Quest for healthy and long life is perhaps as old as human existence and efforts are unremitting to address the challenges and triumph over the bottlenecks across this journey. Natural products of botanical, animal or mineral sources have initiated the scientific expedition of drugs since antiquity. Still, more interesting leads are emerging for drug discovery from documented traditional knowledge and certain oral undocumented Local Health Traditions (LHTs). The LHTs encompass the integral component medical heritage of the any country. Systematic documentation of such knowledge is pivotal to preserve the medical heritage of the country besides scientific validation of its attributes and principles. Central Council for Research in Ayurvedic Sciences (CCRAS) has developed a comprehensive format for documentation of Local Health Traditions (LHTs), Folklore Claims etc. This format could be well utilized as a tool for uniform recording of information by scientists and scholars engaged in ethno medicinal ,ethno pharmacology and traditional medicine research
INTRODUCTION
India is a vast country having wide diversity in ecoclimatic conditions besides having people of different race, religion, cultural beliefs, and great social, economic disparity. The ethnic diversity in the country is represented by as many as 400 ethnic groups including tribes and others. 1 There has been wide difference in health infrastructure, facilities influencing the health care delivery across different regions and ethnic groups. In addition to cultural beliefs and knowledge, sustainability
ShoRt CommuniCAtion
1 Deputy Director General, 2 Research Officer (Ayurveda) 3 Senior Consultant (Ayurveda) and Former Assistant Director (Ayurveda) [1] [2] [3] Central Council for Research in Ayurvedic Sciences, Ministry of AYUSH, Government of India, New Delhi, India in Ayurveda, Yoga, Unani, Siddha, and Homoeopathy (AYUSH)-specific health care delivery certainly has great impact on the health-seeking attitude and utilization of AYUSH and other local health traditions (LHTs). Very little information is available on the utilization of AYUSH systems and other LHTs in India. The contributions of Central Council for Research in Ayurvedic Sciences (CCRAS) are significant in extending health care services in remote tribal pockets across the country and also preserving the valuable ethnomedical knowledge prevailing among tribal communities by systematic documentation and validation.
SCOPE AND RELEVANCE
The AYUSH systems (Indian systems of medicine) have age-old acceptance in the communities in India and in most places they form the first line of treatment in case of common ailments. The AYUSH are rationally recognized systems of medicine and have been integrated into the national health delivery system; AYUSH represents the tradition of codified, textual health knowledge systems other than the modern, while LHTs represent the practices and knowledge of the common people and folk practitioners who follow an oral tradition of learning and passing on the knowledge. Planned development of health services in the public system began in India after independence, based primarily on modern medical science. 2 Several studies and surveys across India also substantiate these facts. Even though few common and acute conditions like cold, cough, etc., are being tackled by household remedies and LHTs especially at the primary level, utilization and preference have been evenly distributed for chronic illness. A study on the role of AYUSH and LHTs under National Rural Health Mission in 18 states across India concluded that 80 to 90% households were aware about utility of AYUSH/LHTs. Colocated services are well utilized in some states, preference was for chronic illness followed by acute illness and health promotion.
18 survey units, mobile clinic research units, and tribal health care research programs. The authenticity of the information is confirmed by cross-examination of the treated patients, and specimens of plants/part(s) used were kept in record as herbariums/museum specimens. About 2,500 folklore/ethnomedical claims used by tribes have been documented. The tribes used herbal medicine for simple diseases/conditions ranging from common cold, cough, fever, vomiting, skin diseases, digestive problems, reproductive and child health problems, wounds, etc. The use of herbs for contraception is also prevalent among them. 1, [3] [4] [5] [6] In addition, the Council has documented reported medical practices on prevention and management of vector-borne and infectious diseases through Ayurveda and Siddha through 17 institutes across different states of the country. The information gathered from various sources, viz. Ayurvedic colleges, physicians from Ayurveda, Siddha hospitals, dispensaries, clinics, private physicians, local healers, nongovernmental organizations, etc., has been systematically recorded. A number of successful treatment episodes on malaria, filariasis, chikungunya, etc., have been recorded from the physician experiences currently through tribal health care research programs, LHTs, and folk medicines and these are being documented in 15 states. 7 Systematic documentation and scientific validation are the crucial tasks for mainstreaming of ethnomedical and folklore claims and other LHTs prevalent across different ethnic groups and communities. Further, a methodological approach is essential to make a comprehensive appraisal of LHTs and other folklore claims.
It has been observed that several agencies have undertaken such tasks with different approaches and methods which lack certain aspects and issues. In view of this, the CCRAS has developed a comprehensive format for systematic documentation of LHTs though consultative process involving stakeholders concerned. The format provides wider scope and provision to record vast information concerning the folklore LHTs right from botanical/chemical/other biological source, method of use, method of preparation including photography, videography, details of tribal/folk healers, etc. Additionally, for preliminary confirmation of uniqueness of the folklores/LHTs, a suggested validation approach ensuring the appearance of such practices in published literatures is also appended to the format. This format could be well utilized for documentation and validation of novel therapeutic claims and health traditions. The format is available in the current edition of this journal for its wider utility among all stakeholders (Annexure I). 
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